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srruATI0N 1990-2000 (1)
TheforeseendeveLopmentofsecuritycapacity,wh.ichtheCommission's1982
naturaLgasstudyconcLuded.wouLdenabLethegasindustrytocopew.ithan .interruption of  25% of totaL g"r-trppLies to Ih.  cottrn'ity, is progressing
as pLanned-
AdditionaL imports wiLL be needed from the mid-1990's onwards and are currently
expected.o..".r,.r"u"Lofbetween20to55mtoeperannumby-theyear2000.
The.import dependence of the corrunity wouLd thus increase from 30% at present
to 50-602 in that Year'
possibIe sources for add.it.ionaL imports in the 1990s are Limited to Norway
ussR, ALgeria and Nig..ir.  rh" r"[pry potentiaL from these countries far
expected import needs'
Inordertoavoidunduedependenceonnon-OECDsourcesintheyear2000and
thereafter, the deveLopment of the t''torwegian TroLL fieLd is of particuLar
.lnterest.  A decision on thi,  proj".i  rral to be. taken soon ('i 'e'  'in the mid-
19O0ts) if  it  is to contriurt"-io-iht  cot'n'nity's suppLies in the 1990rs'
To the extent that the community can become an'integrated gas market' and that
Member states ru."  "iLL.ing 
to help each other out ii  t"t"  of need' the burden
on individuar memier statls of ensuring adequate suppLies to individuaL users
in case ot " 
supp,t Oisruption  would be greatLy eased'
cross-border  cooperat'ion  amongst the gas transmission companies  shouLd there-
fore be "n.orr"g"d, 
notabLy in the fieLds of:
. stor'age;
.'interruptibLe contracts to end-consumers;
. f f"ribi tity of indigenous product'ion'
.SimiLar[y,thepLanningandconstructionof'interconnectionsbetweenthe
ex.ist.ing European pjpeLines rnorla be coordinated between the va.ious gas
industries in paraLLeL w'ittt.onsjJeration of new import deaLs' and security
aspects shouLd-;;-i;k"" fuLLy into account. In particuLar, the creation of
a pipetine Linr,-ueiween the u"i;;;  iingaor and t'he continent  h,ouLd br''ing about
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1.  TNIRODU9TToN
1.1.  In an attempt to inform the Energy Council on the natural gas supply
situationuptotheyear2oooandtheissueswhichMemberStatesandthe
.Commrrnitymayface,theCorrnission,assistedbytheexpertsofMember
states, has undertaken a new study.  This study is a follow-up to the
Conmission|sCommwticationtotheEnergyCounci]-of1.5october1982
(COM(82) 653 final)  on Community Natural Gas SuppLies'
'  ,n" comnission, in its  19g2 study, reviewed the development and outlook
fornaturalgasinthe].gEols,withparticularemphasisontheabilityof




additional import requirements' In particular the study examines
.potentialsourcesfortheseadditionalimportsinthelightofthe




Community's changing supply pattern'  Specialattention  has been given to
the adequacy of the gas transport network'
TheComrnissionhasobtainedva].uableassistancefromexpertsofthe
Norwegian, Canadian' Spanish and Portuguese Governments'  which has
"otpt"t"rrted 
the information obtained from Member States'
Itshouldbenotedthatnaturalgasvolumesinthisstudyareexpressedin
milliontonnesoilequivalent(mtoe).WhencomparingwithhighBTUgases
such as natural gas from Norway and the USSR' 1 mtoe roughly equals
L miLliard cubic metres (tov mr)'-2-
qqEEEII sIrgAIIgN
Natural gas continues to play an important role ln energl supply and at
present neets about L8% of the Community's energy needs. The growth of
this share fr.gm L2% Ln L972, just before the first  oil  crisis'  illustrates
the important contribution of natural gas to the diversification  of the
Communityfs energy supplies and to the reduction of itg  over-dependence  on
oi1.
Community gas demand, which had been
peak of L72 ntoe in 1979. However'
for the first  time ( 2% YearLY). In
4.5% to reach 159 mtoe.
growing rapjldly since L973, reached a
in 1980 and 1981 it  started to decline
l-982 consumpl;ron  feLl by a f\rrther
This fall  in consumption reflected the impact of economic recession,
energy saving measures and the substitution of gas by alternative
energies. In l-982 the decline was f\rther  accent;uated  by the mild winter.
The fall- in demand was accompanied by a change in the pattern of
consumption. In contrast with the drop in overall dernand' consumption in
the domestic sector continued to increase, especi-ally in the period 1979-
L981. While in the industrial sector demand decreased only slightly'
leaving market share unchanged, use of gas as a l'eedstock by the chemical
industry dropped by almost half from 1979 to 1982. (Natural gas is  used
as a feedstock for the production of methanol and ammonia, a base product
i'or fertilizer  production).
Natural gas was also replaced to a considerable  extent by heavy fuel oil
and coal in public power plants.  Recently, however' ia reversal of thiS
trend has occurred in some Member States. In ther Netlherlands, additional
gas volumes replacing fuel oil  have been'supplied to lpgwer plants in
anticipation of a planned conversion to coal.  Inr lta.Iy and Belgium' gas
sales to power plants have increased because of excests quantitites of
natursl gas in these markets due to minimum take prov:isions in natural gas
purchase contracts.-3-
In 1983 demand picked up (by 3.4% Ln the first  eight months) '  The picture
varies,however.WhilemostMemberStatesshowedconsiderableincreases,
German and Italian  consumption  changed little  and Luxembourg showed  a
significant decline '
the .rapid growth of imports from outside the
total natural gas supplies has slowed down'
from 1l-% of total  supplies in  L977 to 26% in
increased only slightly  to 30% in 1983'
EIIq4ugr- 1ew
CommunitY as a Portion of
The import.shfre exPanded
1980, but theneafter
geggggjr.d sgPglY in 19eo
ForecastsfortotalCommunltynaturalgascongumptionin1990have
farlen continuously over the last few years. while in l-981' they stood
'";-;;:r;.;", 
bv october 1e82 thev were alr6adv down td 2o6 mtoe
(cou(ea)653final).Now,itisestimatedthat].ggoconsumptionwillnot
exceed.,l97 mtoe' This decline is mainly due to a reduction in the
assr.imbd economic growth rates of Member States'
onthesupplyside,reduceddemandforecastshaveledtolowerforecasts
forindigenousproductionandimports.Astheimportcontractswhich
were concluded with Algeria, ussR and Norway during the period 1970 to
lgSlwerebasedonthehigherdemandforecasts,naturalgasavailability
is expected to exceed demand until  the early 1990's'  Indigenous
productionwillthereforebelowerthanearlieranticipatedwhiteimport
contracts will  have to be operated at minimum offtake levers
About 57% of total  communitY
consumption will  be accounted for by indigen6ti' :roduction'  This
represents  no change in comparison with the L982 study' as both
indigenous production and inports have been equally reduced'-4-
with the exception of 6 mtoe from the ussR to .Italy', for which the
approvaloftheltalianGovernmentisstillneeded,allimportsfrom
third countries included in the supply forecasb for'1990 are contracted'
Imports are thus expected to account for about 4396 of consumption'
fmports from the USSR will  represent about L9% of total  Community gas
supplies and 4.5% of total  energy supplies.  Irnport;s from Norway rvill
account for about L4% of total  community  gas suppLi.es, and imports from
Algeria about L096.
Indeed, followlng requeets current.ly being put by European gas
transmission  companies to Algeria and the USSR to reduce and/or defer
their contracted exports, the above*mentioned share of these countries
in total supplies to the Cornnunity in 1990 may even be slightly  less.
It  should be noted, however, that the figuree Just quoted are
aggregated for the whole Conmunity. Supply dependence on the biggest
non-OECD supplier varies greatly as between_indivldual  Member States
(from A6 6  362),
Securily gf Conmunity_Nqtural Gag Sgppligg
r  The Commisslon's Communication  of November. 1982, baeed on lnformation
from Member States, statid that, on the basis of measures currently
envisaged, it  would be possible to dea] with a majo:n interuption  in
supplies (at least 25% during a perlod of six cronsecutive months), with
a minimum of repercussions for the final  conaumer.
The Commission was asked by the Council to continue to follow the
evolution of the situation, in consultation with l4ernber States.
During the 1983 monltorlng exercise, Member States ::eported that th'e
development of security capacity was progressin-  as planned. l'he
reduced demand forecaets have not resulted in any decrease in plannerl
security measures. The degree of security expect,ed in the year 1990 h;rs
thus improved,  because indigenous production will  be less than expected
but could, in case of interruption of supplies from outside the
Communlty,  be brought up rapidly to the level foreseen in the 1982
study.-5-
srrgATIoN 2O0O
Demand ln the year 2O0O
Baged on the estinates provided by ltlember States' the demand forecast
for the year 2OO0 ranges between 193 and 220 mtoe .  The wide
spread reflects uncertalntles  about f\.rture developments  such as econonric
growth, longer-term energy policy obJectivee, and the development of
energy prices.
The fqreCasts  agsume that the prlce of gae r€lative to the price of
competing fuels will  stay roughly constant. Gas wlll  continue to have
to compete for end-u6ers wlth ftreL oll,  gas. oil  and coal.  If  the
pnesent relatlonehip between the price of gas and the prlces of
competing f\.rels |s changed to the disadvantage of gae' gas demand may be
expected not to exceed the Jower end of the range.
fndlgenoua prodltntl-on in thc year 20CC ls expected to stay at the 1990
level of about 108 mtoe in the high case, a|td to come down to about 89
mtoe ln the low case.
The Netherlands will  contlnue to play an important role ln the gas
supply eltuation during the 199O's. A change ln the method of
aggregating the proven reserves of individuaL  onshore and offshore
fields and a re-evafuation of the Groningen field  have resuLted in an
upward revision of approximately 4@ mtoe in proven Dutch reserves.
Total reserves however, i.e.  the combination  of proven and probable
reserveo, have been lncreased by not more than 40 mtqe. Taking into
account the decision of the Dutch Government to make additionaL reserves
available for export, it  can be expected that the present Dutch export
contracts to other Member States, which expire'during  the 1990's, will
be partLy prolonged. It  ls therefore asaumed that the indigenous
production of the l'letherlands ln the year 2O00 w1L1 cover an export
volume of about 13 mtoe over and above the forecast indigenous demand of
27 ntoe, resultlng ln a totaL production of 4O mtoe (52 mtoe in 1990).
Such a continuation of Dutch exports wouLd make a eignlficant
contributlon to the overall securlty of the Cormunity gas supply.-6-
Another lmportant element ln the Comnunity's  lndigenous production is
the United Kingdom. Higher productlon levels than at present could
result from expanded exploration activlties  arislng from the changes in
mar.ket conditions for gas producers which occumed ln 1983' ?hese
lncluded the need for Britieh Gas to contract r'or new eupplles and new
legislation u:nder which the Corporatlon ]ost lte  purchasing monopoly.
Consequently, higher prices are expected for producers in respect of neu
fields.  For the hlgh case, a production level of .40 mtoe in the year
20@ has been assumed, ancl, for the low case, a level of 30 mtoe, equal
to pr"oduction in 1982.
fmports ln the year 2OOO, secured under long-term contracte, will  reach
a level of 77 mtoe. The devel.opment of these contracted supplies from

















At present, negotlations  on the purchase of gas from the Sleipner t'ielcl
are under way between the  Norwegian producers and British cas, c,tl t.lrc
one hand, and a Continental.  group of buyers, on the other.  S)'eipnel is
situated in the vicinity  of an existlng oll  and gas production
infrastructure in the southern part of the Norwegian Continental sheLf
and reserves are estimated at about 2oo mtoe. For the purpose of this
study, the expected 11 mtoe annual production level of this field  trar;
been included in the estimate of already contracted imports referre'el to
above and in the estimate of contracted imports from Norway shown jn  l-he
tabLe.-7  -
Degglg-yglggs  sgpPlug-!!9-year  20'00
Comparieonofdemandwlthlndlgenousproductionandcontractedimports
showsthatadditionalimportswillbeneededlntheyear2o0o.Dueto










;".  rhrs wourd reduce the need for addltlonal imports from 20 to 10
mtoe;
FutunesuppJ.lesfromoutsidetheCornmunltyneedtobelookedatbothin
,relation to overalf lgpor.!-ggpendegce'  and in relation to
divqrslf ggtion of supgly sources' The following table is relevant:
c 1. totaL demand
2, pLanned indigenous
oroduct i on
3. imports aLreadY under
con,t ract
of which : NorwaY
ALgeria
USSR
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NATUREL - SITUATION ACTUELLE  ET
Bruxet Les, Le
HORTZoN 1990 -  2000
8 mars 1984
(1)
la.  demande de gaz naturet.de La communaut6 prevue pour 1990 est entibrement
couverte par La capacit6 de p.oou.tion interieure et par tes contrats drimpor-
tation Pass6s avec des PaYs tiers'
- Lraccroissement de [a marge de s6curit6, quir seton tr6tude sur [e gaz natureL
.r6aLis6e en 1gg2 pai ta cornmirrio", p".i"itriit  a t,industrie gazibre de faire
face A une d,iminution de 25 Z Jr rlflme totaL de t'approvisionneirent en gaz de
ta Comrnunaut6,  se poursuit comme pr6vu'
- Des importations  suppL6mentaires seront n6cessaires a partir du miLieu des
annees 90 et reur niveau devraiir-l'apli:-Les pr6visions actueLtes' se situer
ll;i.":zo-"i-si  mio tep par an en Lran 2000. La d6pendance de La communaut6
vis-a-vis des importation. p..rl.ti"nt  donc de 30 x actuettement a 50 - 60 z
en ['an 2000.
- Les sources possibLes d'inportations supplementaires dans Les ann6es 90 sont
Iimit6es A La Norvage (TroLt), l;unis, L'ALg6rie et te Nig6ria' Le potentieL
drapprovisionnement  de ces pays d6pasie targement tes besoins d'importation
prdvus.
- Parmi Les moyens d'6viter une d6pendance  excessive vis-A-vis de sources non-
OCDE en L'an 2000 et au-deLA, Le d6vel'oppement  du gisement norv6gien de TroLL
pr6sente rn inig.ei tout parii.rti"..  U;; d6cision sur ce projet doit €tre prise
sans tarder (crest-A-dire vers l"e mitieu des annees 80) si ce gisement doit
contribuer A ttipprovisionnemdnt'.de [a Communaute  dans tes ann6es 90'
:  Dans La mesure o0 ta communaut6 peut devenir un march6 gazier int6gr6 et o0
[es Etats rerore, s"raient pr€ts a staider mutuelLement en cas de besoin'
chaqueEtatmemb."po,.,""it,.encasdlinterruptiondesfournituresdegaz,
assurerAsesconsommateursindividuetsunapprovisionnementsuffisantdans
des conditions faci Lit6es'
- La coop6ration transfrontilre entre Les soci6t6s de distribution de gaz
devrait donc €tre encourag6e, notamment dans [e domaine  :
:::.t:3li?3i: interruptibLes dtapproviliolnemgnt  des consommateurs finaLs' et
. Je ta ftexibitit6 de La production int6rieure'
- De m€mer.La ptanification et La construction dlinterconnexions  entre Les
gazodur;s europ6ens'existants i"u..ient ft"re c.odrdonn6es entre Les diff 6rentes
industries gaziAre paratteremeni I  t.  ccnctusibr,  6ventueLLe de nouveaux contrats
d,importation et Lraspect ,e.rritt  devrait 6tre oris pLeinement en cons-id6ration'
Enpartict.LierlLaconstructiond,ungazoducretiantLeRoyaume-UnietLeConti-
nent renf.,rce"iit Lrint69ratlon cju maich6 gazier europ€en et accroitrait  sen-
'iur"ttnt 
La fLexibiLite de son approvisionnement'
(1) C0f'r(84)170
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER -.(OMMISSTOT{  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
coMM*s.N  or rHE euno"infr'dilriauu-rurrEs - corr,'r,rcb-riii.i #56o-uMu*ntnEs  Eun-oidE-rlr'rEs  - entrponH rcN EYPonAiKoN  KolNor*rct'l
CoMMtSStoNE  oelre couutitrA'EiriOiet  - Cot,lrvtlsslE  vAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2-
S]TUATION ACTUELLE
Le gaz natureI qui continue de jouer urr r6te important dans ['approvisionne-
ment 6nergt4t'ique de [a CommunautrS couvre actueLlement 18? dnviron des
besoins 6nerg6tiques de ceLLe-ci contre 1Z'l en 197?. La progression par
rapport a 1972, c'est 5 dire juste avant La prem'iBre crise ptitrotiEne,
iLtustre la contribution importante du gaz naturet i  ta diversification de
['approv'isionnement 6nerg6tique de ta Communaut6 et i  ta r€duction de ta
d6pendance excessive i  L'6gard du p6troIe.
Dans La Communaut6,  [a demande de gaz qui a progress6 rapidernent depuis 1973
a cutmin6 en 1979 avec 172 nio tep.  En 19g0 et lgglrtoutefoisrette  a
commence i  d6ctiner pour ta premiFre fois (21 par an). En 1982, [a consom-
mation a encore baiss6 de 4,57. pour s'dtabtir A 159 mio tep.
cette baisse de ta consommation  refLdte L'impact conjugu6 de ta r6cession
des mesures d'6conomie d'6nergie et du d6veLoppement des 6nergies de
substitution. L'hiver doux de 1982 a encore, accentu6 cette baisse
La baisse de [a demande srest accompagn€e  dtune rnodification de La structure
de La consommation. contrairement au recuL de La dearande'gtobatc,  ta
consommation du secteur priv6 a continu6 i  augmenter, notamfient de 1g7g e
1981- si dans [e secteur industriel- La demande n'a que tdg6rement baiss6,
ce qui nra entrain6 aucune modification de ta part de march6, Les quantit6s
de gaz utiIis6es comme matidre premi]re par ttindustrie chirnigue ont dininu€
de pr6s de moiti6 de 1979 e 1982 (Le gaz naturel est ut,itis6 comme matiare
nr^eniere pour" [a production de m6thanoL et dfanmonjac, produit de base
pour La pr oduction d'engrais).
i
Le gaz natureL a 6t6 6gatement  remptac6 dans une Large mesure par te fuel.  ,,
Lourd et te chanbon dans Les centra[es dtectriques publiques. On constate  j
n6anmoins, depu'is peu, un renversement  de cette tendance dans certains 
i
Etats membres.  Aux Pays-Bas, en anticipation  de La eonversion au charbon 
i envisag6e, des quantit6s de gaz supptEmentaires destin6es 5 renptacer te  i
fue[ ont 6't6 Livr6es i  des centrates 6Lectriques. En ltal.ie et en Bel.gique, 
i
Les ventes de gaz aux centra[es 6[ectriques ont, augmentf en raison de
L'existence de quantit6s exc6dentaires de gaz naturet sur ces march6s du
fait  de ['apptication des ctauses dtenldvement  minimum pr6vues dans tes




premiers mois). Toutefois, La situation varie seLon Les Etats membres.
ALors que Les augmentations ont et6 consid6rabLes  dans La pLupart des cas'
enALlemagneetenlta|.ieLaconsommations'estpeumodifi6eeteLLeam6me
nettement baiss6 au Luxembourg'
LaprogressionrapidedeIapartdesimportationsextra-communautairesdans
L,ensembLe des approvisionnements  en gaz natureL s'est raLentie' cette
partqui6taitpass6edell%deL.ensembledesapprovisionnementsenl9TTd
26% en 1980, n,a en effet que t6gdrement pt.ogress6 par La suite pour
atteindre 30% en 1983
sITUAII0N !l|J'/eq
Les pr6visions concernant La consommation  totaLe de gaz natureL dans ta
communaut6 en 1990 0nt constamment 6t6 r6vis6es i  ta baiSSe au cours de ces
derni6res ann6es. Ators quten 1981 ces pr6visions 6taient de t'ordre de
?21miotep,cet|.es-ci6taientramen6esa206miotepenoctobrel982
(c.ol,l(82) 653 f inaL). 0n estime actueItement que La consommation ne d6passera
paslgTmiotepenlgg0.CettediminutionsIexp[.iqueessentie[lementparune
r6duction du taux envisag6 de [a croissance  6conomique  des Etats membres'
Duc6tedesapprovisionnements,tar6visioni[abaissedespr6visions
relatives i  [a demande a entrain6 une r6vision 5 La baisse des prtivisions
.onaa.nant Ia production int6rieure et Les importatjons'  Etant donn6 que
Ies contrats drimportation conctus avec ttAL96rie' IruRSS et La Norvdge
entre 1970 et 1981 6taient bas6s sur des pr6visions plus fortes en ce qui





sgront ccuverts pouTl 57 Z env'iFoh rpsF La productjon -int6rieure'
I|.n.y'adoncaucunchangementparrapporti|..6tudede1982'puisqueLa
'  production int6rieure et l.es importations ont 6t6 r6duites dans des propor-
tions 6quivatentes'-4-
A L'exception.des  6 mio tep de L'uRss'destin6es  i  t'ItaLie pour'l'esgudts
une autorisatiOn  du gouvernement itati'en est encore n6ceSSairet 'tor'lrt'€s rLe:S
importations de pays tiers figurant dans [es.pr6visions'd'a'pptrovri:SiOnei€iltcnt
pcjur 1990 ont d6ji fait  ['objet de contrats fermes. Les inportations
devraient ainsi couvri r  43?,, environ de ta consommation.  .Les imports'lt;i.oo8
en provenance d'URSS reprdsenteront environ :19:l de Itensembte des aqp4ra-
visionnements  en gaz de [a comnunaut6 et 4r5'l'de ['ensetnbte'de se's aBpr.o-
visionnements  6nerg6tiques.  Les importations de Norvage :nspt'6:sefiteront
142 environ de Lrensenble des approvisionnements  en gaz de [a Communautd
et ce[les en provenance dtALg6rie environ 1V/"
De fait,  compte tenu des demandes formut6es actueLLement auprEs .de
['ALg6rie et LTURSS par des compagnies  europ6ennes de distribution de gazn
pour que ces pays diminuent et/ou dif f 6r'ent leurs Iivrai.sons,, ta part d9
ceux-c'i dans L'approvisionnement  gLobaL de La Communaut6 en 1990 mentionn6
c'i-dessus pourrait  m6me 6tre L696rement inf6rieure'
',  !
It  convient toute,fois de noter que tes chiffr:es qui viennen,t d'€t'r'e'c'it6.s
sont des chiffres gtobaux pour ['ensemble de fa Communaut6. Le degrd de
d6pendance i  ['6gard des plus importants fournisseurs non OCDE vanie con-
sid6rabLement  selon Les Etats membres Ge O% e' 362) '
S6curit6 des a rovisionnements  de La Communaut6  en z natune:l
La Communication  de La Commission de novembre  1982 6tabLie.sur base'd"inf'or-
mations des Etats membres indiquait que compte tenu des me€,u'nes er'wisag6ec,
iL serait possib[e de faire face i  une internuption importante des apprr
visionnements (d'au moi nl25% pendant une p6riode de 6 mois cons6c,trt,ifs)
avec un minimum de cons6quences  pour Le consommateur finat.
Le ConseiL a demand6 i  [a Commission de continuer 6 suivne:['6votuti:on dF
Ia situation, en consuLtation avec Les Etats membres'
A La suite de L'exercice de surveitLance  men6 par tes'Etats  rnembres en
1983,.ceux-ci  ont fait  savoir que [e renforc:ment de ta ma[9e de's6curi:t6
progressait selon Les pr6visions. La r6vision en baisse des pr6visions
retatives A [a demande ne s'est pas accompagn6e  dtun assouplissement  des
mesures de s6curit6 envisag6es. Les marges de s6curit6 pr'€vues pour 1990
se'sont donc trouv6es am6Lior6es, 6tant donn6, que m6me si [a:production
int6rieure est inf 6rieure aux pr6visions, eI t.e pourrait,n en ,cas d'internqp-
tion des approvisionnements extra-communautairesr  Etre rapidement  ranenSe
au niveau envisag6 dans t'6tude de 1982.l
, -5-
SITUATION  EN L'AN 2OOO
Demande en ['an 2000
EtabLies en fonction'des estimations  fournies par les Etats membres, tes
pr6visions de La demande en L'an 2000 varient entre 193 et 220 mio tep,
Cette Iarge fourchette reftBte tes incertitudes quant i
['6vol.ution utt€rieure de certaines donn6es tettes que [a croissance
6conomique, [es objectifs i  pLus tong terme de La poLitique 6nerg6tique et
t r6votut.ion des prix de ['6nergie.
ces pr6visions partent de L'hypothase  que te prix du gaz par rapport i  cetui
de combustibtes concurrents demeurera d peu pras constant. Au niveau des
utitisateurs finats, te gaz restera toujourS en concurrence avec le fuet
domestique, te gas-oiL et te charbon. Si ['actuet rapport de prix entre te
gaz et les combustibl.es concurrents  se modifie au d6triment du gaz, on peut
srattendre i  ce que ta demande de gaz ne d6passe pas La Iimite inf6rieure
de Ia fourchette.
En t ran 2000, ta production 'int6rieure devrait se maintenir au niveau prrivu
pour 1990, a savoir 108 mio tep environ dans LthypothEse  maximum et





hausse d,environ 400 mio tep des r6serves n6erLandaises prouv6es' Toutefois
LemontanttotaLdesr6serves,c,est-3-direLasommedesr6servesprouvrles
etprobables,n,a6t6major6equede40miotep.SiL'ontientcomptede
ta d6cision du gouvernement n6erLandais d'exporter des quantit6s suppL6men-
taires,onpeuts'attendreicequeLescontratsactueLsd'exportationvers
LesautresEtatsmembresquiexpirerontpendantLesann6esg0soienten
partie reconduits. on a donc pris pour hypothase que Ia production int6rieure
'  irait  un volume d'exportation d'environ




s6curit6 gLobaLe des approvisionnements en gaz de La Communaut6'-6-
Le Royaume-Uni joue 6gaLement un 16Le important dans La production int6rieure




de nouveaux contrats d'approvisionnement et une L6gisLation  nouveILe entevant
i  cette entrepris€ son monopoLe drachat' Par consdquentt Les
producteurspourrontobteniruner6mun6rationpLus6Lev6edesnouveaux
gisements.DansLrhypothbsemaximum'onaenvisag6uneproductionde
40 mio tep en .',an 2000, et dans L.hypothdse minimum, une production de
30 mio tep, soit Le m6me voLume qu'en 1982'
En L,an 2000rLes importations couvertes par des contrats ii Long terme
atteindrontTTniotep.L,6voLutiondesapprovisionnementsassur6sparLes




















estim6es a 200 mio tep environ. Aux fins de ta pr6sente dtuden [a production
annue|teenvisag6edellmioteppourceg.isementa6t6inctusedanst,esti-
mation des.importat,ions de gaz norv6gien couvertes par contrat comme indiqu6
dans [e tabteau'  \  .:t
I -7-
Situation de La detgnde-Par  ' t a t'offre en ['an 2000
si [,on compare La demande 6 La production int6rieure et aux importations
couvertes par des contratSroh CorlState que des importations suppt6mentaires
seront n6cessaires en L'an 2000. En raison des incertitudes concernant Ies
o.urtsions de Ia demande et de t'offre,  [e voIume des importations n6cessaires
se situerait entre 20 et 55 mio tep.  crest entre 1990 et 1995 que ces impor-
tations supp[6mentaires  commenceront A devenir n6cessaires' Pour ['an 2000'
:[,ordne de grandeur a 6t6 caLcuL6 de La mani6re suivante: [e chiffre maximum
de 55 mio tep est [a r6sultante d'une demande 6Lev6e et d'une production
int6rieure faibte.  Inversement'  I'e chiffre minimum de 20 mjo tep est La
r6sultante d,une demande faibLe associ6e i  un niveau de production raison-
nabLement 6Lev6 en ce qui COnCerne Ia.production int6rieure' Notons que si
uneinterconnexiondesr6seauxdetransport6taitr6aLis6eentreIeRoyaume-
Uni et t.Europe continenta[e  en vue de facit'jter Ies transferts de gaz, [a
production int6ri.eure. pourrait €tre augment6e de 10 mio tep'  Les importations
supp|.6mentairesrequisesseraientdoncramendesde20il0miotep.
Les approvisionnements futurs extra communautaires doivent 6tre examines sous
tedoub|.epointdevuedeLad6pendancegLoba|.e5|"l6garddesimportationset
de ta diversification  des sources d'approvisionnement' Le tabteau suivant
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Inportations n'aYant  Pas
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FEUR-10 :  APPROVISIONNEMENT  EN GAZ NATUREL
CONTRATS D ' IfilPORTATION
CONTRATS CONCLUS
PRODUCTION  INTER IEURE
demande faibLe
A CONCLURE
demande forte
mio tep
150
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1982 2000